LeahsLegacy
Commitment to Action

LeahsLegacy is happy to announce their support of the Patient Safety Movement Foundation (PSMF) and mission to eliminate preventable deaths by 2020 (0X2020).

Lenore Alexander is the Executive Director of Leahslegacy.org, a non-profit devoted to education and advocacy to achieve the goal of zero preventable deaths from medical error.

Drawn to this cause after the death of her 11-year-old daughter from an overdose of opioids after elective surgery, Lenore has devoted her energy to educating patients and clinicians on the need for continuous electronic monitoring for all patients on opioids.

Leahslegacy works with EngagedPatients, The Peggy Lillis Foundation, The San Diego Patient Safety Council and many other patient advocacy organizations nationwide. Lenore is also an Ambassador for PIPSQ, focusing specifically on pediatric medical safety programs.

As a committed organization and partner, LeahsLegacy demonstrates alliance with PSMF by:

1. Spreading the Patient Safety Movement Foundation’s mission of reducing preventable deaths by 2020 (0X2020) to LeahsLegacy network
2. Encouraging other patient advocates to become involved in the Movement by sharing their personal stories so the Patient Safety Movement Foundation can spread awareness and put a face to a preventable error and mistake in order to educate and advocate for change
3. Participating in workgroups to ensure the patient voice and perspective is included within our APSS
4. PSMF and LeahsLegacy will work together to influence legislation and/or regulators to mandate continuous postoperative monitoring for all patients on opioids.
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